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,1 WKXKX THK JOVEVAL MAT M TOTTHD.

.'Tha Joaraal aa b fuaad am aakt at tha M
f'wmf piaem:
BnlHU. kwa aia.CHICAGO. rgatoftlca Mawa aompaar. IT Daar

oora arrrrt. .

fcBXVKK. cnrx. Randripk Rook Btortnaory
rompany.OU tlafitrtith atraat; J. Black.

. 8litrnth and Cnrtla atraata. ...
KANSAS riTT V. No M.n fMBiaiT.
V" ANOEI.ES'. B. r. Oardnar. V rVmrk

a.prtn atraati OUrar llalnaa, BUS loath
Bprinf atrrt. . , , '

MINNEAPOLIS . I. Xafaaaaih, BO aoatk
' Third.

, NEW YORK CTTT Brt no'a. t Coia acoara,
Or.DEK. Ordra Nrwa company.
OMAHA. Millard hotel nawa atand; Maaaath

fitfltlooary rornpaay. 1808 Farnaai atraat.
leAl.T I.AKB CITY. Kanyna hotrl nawa atand j

Barrow Bma., 41 Waat Srrnnd atraat. South.
' ST. LOIIIH. Philip Rnadw. 61 Loeaat atraat. '

SAN lBANCI8C0, W. B. Anting Palaea botal
. aawa at.od; GoMralth Bma.. X30 Sattar

atrrat; rrad W.ltta. lorai Mitrkat atraat.
' SPOKANE. W.h Inha W (Irhmm A O.

Tatom A. WASH. Caatral Nawa eonpaay, llfl
thim.

WIATHIB BIPOXT. -

Waatbrr mndltloa and raaarat fcraeaat tor
Orrr0. Waahlnftoa and Idaho:' ' Llaht ahnwara and thunderatnrna ' oemt

i'laat alrht la raatara OrVran. aaarwa Waahlnv
.ton, Idaho, northrra Utah, aorthara Narada
J and at Itad Bluff. CaL Haary ralna ara ra--.

i pnrtad la the middle At lan tie atatae and
leeowera and thaadaratncnja hara Occurred ia--

. arauy.in taa erntrai arrau
No marked ehancaa In tamnerarara have- - oe.

' urred anywhere In the laet M hoara' It la.
aiicntiy eonipr uaa aauai in (.antnrnia, wane
la the north ParUo atataa .nearly normal

t tempera tnrea preTall. - .

t Tha lnlletlr.na ara for fair weather In this
dlatrlct 8a tarda . .

Mailman temearatara la the hat 14 hoar.
74; ailulmam tamperatura, 66; araclpltatioa. .0.

HAKitioirxionrH
Hoy Paaly, U; Mary Scholfaa, It.
Gannro W. Weeka, 87: Dixie Kooats, BT. .

Pater Laraon, l tonlaa Mattaaaa, M.
' SIXTHS. T "

,' r' . "I

71y 4, to Mr. and Mr. Bdward Graham, at
S2B Ralelyb (treat, a deuf titer.

July T. to Mr. and Mr. Thomaa A. Bdwaida,
( ftH Rawthnrn (Triiue, dauahtar.
July 6. to Mr. and Mraf WUJlam D. Martla

of rentral Oreiroa. a- aoo.
July 4. to Mr. and Mr. Joha A. Paul of

Baa Mateo, I'aL. a daughter

OOXTABIOVS BISXASXS.-- ;

. . Jaly C Marloa Jrfferaon, SS Worth Ponrth
treat; meaelre.

MATHS.
Inly B. Ann Maaa, a red M year, at Tan-

emieer, Waah. ( ranee, hepatic etrrboala. Borlal
ai tjona iv aemaury.

' frematortvm a Oregon City ear Baa. Bear
Bel) wood; modern. aHentllte. aomnlet. Cbart

aauiia, e-- rouoren, A viaiier a a. m.
ft A p. m.- . ParUaad framatloa aaioalatloa.
reruaao. ur.

funeral director aad ambalOMr. - ta Thlri
aireeu raoaa our. .

I.-- P. Pin ley A Son. funeral director aad
. omhalmera, hre remored to their new eetab

iiaament. aorner Third aad Madlaoa strdeta.
Both phone Ma. t. . . ,

fIler-Brrn- e 00., funeral director and era.
, palmer. 271 Baaaell. Ledy aaat. Phona Xaat load,

XIAL ZITATX TXABSrZXa." ,.'

Fnrtland Truat fomranr to Alrln S.

tlon tlTVw
AUla S. Hawk and wife to Edith L.

,1 Hart lot 4, block 85. Carter'! addition. 1.B00
r. it. uariay ana wire to w. P. Kmlrl,

' lot 12, block T, TerrnlD additVoa to' "
, Albln , ."v.
Charlea H. Korcll-an- d wife to Annie Elris
. bord. north H lot 1, block 207, Couch ad- -

ditto ....i.. 1,000
Corrlne B. Wood to L. O. Oottel. Iota I

and 4. block 1. Carter'a addltloa .... 1,TM
J. R. Hawley company to T. L. Galil-

ean. 4 acrea. part t 4, Menl Park . . 400
Ti L. aolllTaa to Jamea N. Clonla, 4 acre.' pert kit 4, Menlo Park 400
damee C. Hawley- - and "If to T. L. BiiUl- -

ean. 4 acre, part lot 4. Menlo Park . . 1
Kewton L. flllhaoi and wife to Prod TI.

Ollham, Iota 11 and It, block 1, 011--
' ham'a Flrat addition ,

'
4R0

. Vary A. t'enrprx-ll- . puardlan. to J. M.
Mrkam at al. lota 10 and 11. block 66.
Rcllwood TOO

Cary A. Campbell, guardian, to 1. M.
,,, Kiria et au, lota 10 aad 11. block 64

Sellwood 1
8. r. Irrer ta B. 'ca'aV.'iota'ja.' tS aad

M. Athlea ,000
Title (Inaraate A Trnat Company to A.'P. TWft. lot T. block t, Bellwood ..... 1,000
IT. N. Burdln and wife to H. S. Rnrdln,
, eouth 00 feet lot , 12. block SO, Baa--

nyelde
T)rld Ooodeell and wife to Edward

Orlr.hr, lot S. block S. Kat Pert- -
lead (Iclrhta : S50

May B. Rwl..rt to Llllle A. MeAllleter,
aouth 40 feet Hi and 4. aabdlelaloatrrt D, M. Pattern traet "BOO

Oak Park Land company to William J.
I'eddtoord, plilne.G feet bealnnlne cor-
ner lot 1. block S. Oak- - Park addition.. 1

Arethne Wrlht to Leeerltt J. Tolla,
lot 10, bjock t, MaotTabor TUla Aa- -
ne TTrrr:

Alora r.rvM to i. J. Mellrk and B. W""' IieWltt. Iota 1 tv4. to 23. block 44, -
Wat Portland Park , 13

C. K. Leltwt to j. n. Smith., lot IS
- end M. block a, Caplua addition. Baat '

Poland .: ' 900
r. t. noodle et al. to J. P. Patffcr, lot,13. block Bellwood ..... ISO

"Set yea (naorane and a be (facta to real- aetata free the Title Onareatee
pony. Chamber ef Cean

BPTXBIH8 PIXBTTS.

Jnly B, to Jon Hoffman, repafr
On Morelaa areooe; eaat,- - ewaj.

July , to Nortaiweatara Oil A Paint ompaay,
trnna ib Bwatunf mm eisaBuujnm a (reel;

July A to W. J. Serma, alteration aa
Facene. hetwee WUUa m d Bodnay treta
ant. 17SU.

July A to Reed A Palllac. three etory tmlld.
In, aontbeaat aorner af Proot and Oak atreeta;
euet, ,,ooo,

July a. to T. Baohma. one aad ona-bal- f-

atory tottaye. aiaryiaofi Been, nerwee Alne-- t
eurrh Bed Jeaauo atreete: eoat. ll.OtlOe.

July t. to J. H. Mnhty, aottaae on.Roeeell
treet, betwee Modnay aad Valoa area nee;

BMit. AMU.
Jily A to B. BIMnott. two two-etnr-y

en Rna wrreet. bet ee Brotdwaf aad
t,lio etreetl eoat 1 Hod.

July A to B. L. Pranka, dwellln(
Sa avat Aukmu aUeet, kietweaa Kt Xwesir

If i y y' yYYtntyyi ajatyyaTyBtatyhtaiyni

DOINGS THE SPORT WORLD

LOCAL NINE PLAYS

IN LISTLESS STYLE

FOSTXAJCD OVTBATI I.0B AXOtII
TJT TAXU TO I'AXI-- TKB OA1CS .

AJTOaUUI . STXAX ' BCABTT BABZS,

AIB SX0K CTOCXJ son STTbT

rxujron xT.xABxn. .

lVOi AisataiTirPortland, A .

Nawtoa and Bplea; I bar;, ROexh and
Bteaimaa. ... ''
""And when tbtr at xood, tbay ara
ary (ood. -

'And whn tbay Bra bad, tbay ara
horrid." . - - r --

Tbaaa lines, dear brethren, ara the
subject of iny atory today. The appro
prlataneaa of that homely test la as
eelf evident aa If It were a ceometrloal
axiom. It la a real ancient aaw that
runneth thus. J'Early to bed and early to
rlaa, makes man healthy, wealthy and
wl;" but tha mora modern one, "Lata
to bed and early to rise ' make players
bealtby, wealthy and, Other wlae," baa' its
uses today aa much aa tha former was
adhered td in early days.
There was fceno In the air.
There waa fumbllnt everywhere, -

And Ansela atalln baaas:
Old Bteelman oouldo't throw, i

Twaa either hlh or either low.
- And tha manager made faeea.

- X food alaad crowd left tba ball bark
yeatarday in a very unpleasant frame
of mind. Tha Browns, who had the day
before put up a brilliant same of ball
fell asleep And allowed tha Ansel ;to
skip around the baaea undisturbed, and
win a fame to which they-wer- e not en
titled. Tba Browna batted hard, mak
in It hits, which Included a home run.
one triple, four doublea and a score of
alnslea, yet they couldn't pull together
ions enough to cinch the game. Ibarg,
While touched up some, pitched a far
Deuor game wan Mwtn and with
live team behind him would have won
ouu The Angela atola baaea at wlJU. and
would have stolen more if there wore
any to pilfer. Steelman waa away off In
hta throwing to baaes and the vlaltora
realised thla at onoe,- - and tha fun waa
on.

The gama atarted out with a rush, the
Angela going out' one, two three, and in
her ball Portland pushed two across the
pan. in tha aecond the Angela tied ud
an-air-a oy getting two and in tha third
took the lead by one. In tha alxth Los
Angelea increased her lead four more on
four hits, a bunch of stolen baaea and a
fumble. In thla aama inning Portland
nit .Newton for a few and scored twice.
out tne Angela couldn't waist the temp
tatloa of making two more In the sev
enth.. Iav tha. seventh and eighth Port.
land got one in each inning, and made a
aeaperata effort to tie the score, but
oouidn't muater hits enough.

Manager uugaaia sat on tha bench
and. fumed,away; but his, men oouidn't
do the trick. After the , game FrsnclsfotIswalkIng papere for DlailnaV
atupld ball and will be replaodd today by
J. R. Ballestro, an amateur from Ho- -
quiara. . Yesterday's score is worth pa.
ruaiDg.

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PCX A. p.

Kadeau. L f. s.j x a u
McCreedla, r. f. ..... i 1 2 I'ODrennan. o.. f. ....... I A I . 0Beak, lb , 5 1 I 11 0 0Raymond. 2b. 4 0 11SCastro, 3b. .......... 4 0 12 1
Francis, a a 4 2 2 1 2
eteeiman, c
iDerg, p. j.,rtoacn, p. a 0 .

Thlelman 1 0

Totals . t..iii...lt I 11 2711
LOS ANGELES.

AB. B, H..PO. A. E.
Toman, a a ........ t 0 9
Flood. 2b. t 3 2 2
Smith, Sb. 4 1.2 2
Bernard, a t 4
Cravath. r. fT.. ...... 1 2 1 2
Chase, lb.., 2
Koea, l x. 4
Splea. o," ............. 4 0 i 6
Newton, p. Bee 0

Totals a ....... ee if ill l
Thlelman batted for Iberg In eighth.
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

" 1 ! H I I ( I IPortland . ....... I 00002110 t
Hit 2 2 0 1 1 2 2 1 012Lox Angeles ....02100220 0 I
Hits 1111.411 010

SUMMARY. ...;';.'
Earned runs Portland. 4: - Lea An- -

galen, 1. - Stolen bases Flood 2. Smith
I, Chaaa,. Bplea Bases on ball Off
IDerBT. x. Btrucx out Bv IMrr. 1: bv
Newton. 2. Sacrifice hlta - BernardT.
cnaee. Two-oa- a hits Castro, Bteel- -
man,'Nadeau, Francis, Cravath. Three-
base bit McCreedla Home run
HecK. Lert pn bases Portland, T; Los
Angeles, 6. Wild pitch . Newton.
Tlma or game One hour and (0 mln-ute- a

Umpire Tom Brown. , . '.

riomo ooabt maovs.
Won. Loat.- - PC.

Tacoma ........... ...KS ,41 .bit
Seattle 66 41.' .571
Ixia Angeles ', 64 ' 46 .MS
Oakland 49 48 .510
San Franclaoo SI 67 .404
Portland . 26 61 .170

. Testerday'a Besalta 'Am Angeles, S; Portland, 4. -

San Franclaoo, 7; Tacoma. 4, '

Seattle, 12; Oakland, 7.

Tigers' Errors Costly.
Tacoma' Waah., July I. Tha Tlgera'

errors In the fifth and sixth Innings
proved costly and tha Seala won out.
Tha soora: ' - -

.Jt. H.E.
Ban Fran .....'.00002200 17 10 1

TARoma ., .....1 00 01 10 10 4 12 6
Hntteries Barber and Leahy; St

Vraln and Oraham. Umpires McCar
thy and McDonald. ,; .

'Seattle Xlts tha Ban.
Seattle, Wash., July I. Tha Satel

lite continue to hit the ball and win.
Yesterday Schmidt and Cooper were
pounded vary hard. Tha score 1

, j jn
Seattle . . .....1 1 1 0 I 21 9 13 19 0
Oakland 10401009 97 14 2

Battertee Williams, Wileon and
Lewi; Schmidt, Cooper . and Byrne.

mpire u jonaeii.v

elehth and Ka Twenty-nint- h etraotoi eoat.
Il.ooe.

Jttiy a, n w. n. iTOW.ieeeeey puiaia mu
Jefferaoa ttreet, between rour teen th aad Six
teen tn atreeta : aoet, wiu. -

July a. to H. H. orthmp. ottage s Bit--
teeath atreet. between Jattareew and Mala
(treeu; eoat 9700.

Jaly a to Cat Powell, ww net ea Beat
nkene afreet, aetweea Raat Beeanth aad Kaat

klfhth reeta; enet; 44.SO0.
4Dir o 10. Tf aioemer jearon. entiajre on
ui.B. bet waa WllUaaw ud Bodaey j
Jel 91,200. '

July 7, to nenry nambnrg, enttag oa Mai- -
lory aeenne, aetweea Bhaarer aad ati

Or T. ta H. P. Blnner, eottage.ea Ivy, b
twe.fl William and Lnloa aranuea: eoat 94SO.

Jaly T, to Oeorae Hueaell, two-ror- y dwelling
wet I'ark. hetwawa Alder and Montana

atreeta eoat, SI.IKaJ. -

jiy a to Nellie Haaaen, twe-twr- awelllirf
t owl mri a aaw urajajara atreat: Bust.

LOW ,. . .',' .
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WINNING RUNNERS
' ON THE TRACKS

(Joaraal Special Berries.,
St Louia July a Fair Grounds

summary;
Four and a half frlongs Fruit won

time, 0:6714,.
Mile and 20 yards. Belling Miss Betty

won; tlma
ajlva furlonga purse Rd Leaf wop

time, 1:04.
Mile and 'a sixteenth.' pu: Flying

Torpedo won: time, 1:604.
MUa ana a quarter, aeuing uoo uoo

won; time, 0:03.
Six furlonga J. W. O'NetU wen; tlma

1:14

At Harlem.
Chicago, July I. Mrlm summary
Four and a half furlongs Francis

Dillon won; time.. 0:l !- -.

Bix furlongs, purse Tha Mighty .wten;
time, 1:17. .

One mile Fonsoluca won; time, 1:44.
Mile and three-eight- hs Black Wolfe

won; time. I:lt
Five- - and a half furlonga Flaxman

won; time, 1:011-6- .
Seven furlongs Cllften 4 won: time.

"

At Seattle. :v
Seattle, July - . Summary at - Tha

Bfeadpws: v - - .

Five and a half furlonga. sealing fit
Phllllpplna won; time, 1:0H.

Four furlonga, aelling Lady Nlnora
won; time, 0:4.

Six furlonga, aelling Sally Goodwin
won; time, i:io. ,

Mile, selling Dollle H. won: time.
1:42. .

Six furlonga. puree Ocrrobe
time, 1:14. -

Mile, selling Henry Clay Rye won:
time, 1:42. . j' ;

' At Brlgktoa Saaoh.. . .
-

New Tork, July t. Brighton Beach
summary; :

Six furlongs Blue Coat won: ' tlma
w furlongs Mlneola" won: tlmeJ

1:14 0. '.-..-

Handlcan. mil and a futirnwT4urit
fr won; time, 1:14, .

Atlantlo stakes, . six furlonga Carry
denes won; timer IMS l-- s. ' - -

Mile and a alxteenth Jane Hollr won
, -nme, x:i. -

Mile and a sixteenth Somina . Bell
won; time, 1:50. -

DIAMOND CUSTENINCS

ManageV Dugdale released ike Frnels last evening. Francis, whlls a aood
piayer, naa the misfortune of creatine
me rmpreesion mat ne was Indifferent.
and this trait: hurt hla playing andatandlng considerably. 7 Yeaterday
rrancia- - record waa: At bat four time.
scored two runs, made a two-bagg- er and
a elngle, had three putouta and two as- -

ate ana no error;. - -
Many will mlaa Francla bacauaa ha

waa a beautiful thrower, and waa accu
rata Ha batted weU alao.

Steelman allowed tha Angels to make
thieves out of themselves yesterday.
Bteeiman a aim waa aa accurate as
cross-eye- d dog's bark la - dangeroua

Steelman waa tha uroper name for
Portland's catcher yesterday. If Steel.
man didn't atep on hla own foot the
Angela would have atolen him away,

Beck a home run waa tha longest on
the home. grounds slned Truck Eagan
made, one In the aama place laat year.

Bill impteii will piay third base for
Portland - thla- - afternoon, and Tealey
Raymond will take Francla' place at
short - BUetro .1 not in condition
and will not ba In the game for several
daya Campbell la well known- - to the
local fana, having played here with
Dugdale's Seattle team in 1903, and
laat year waa with Pars Wilson at the
start of the season.

rAcrrio vatiohaxi uaoitb.
aiders Tax Oaa

-- Salt Lake City, July S. The Elders
returned home yesterday and got busy
snd downed Spokane In ah Interesting
amma Score: .
... : .. ; . . - H.E.
SaltvuLakas......0 2 0 X000 1 6 10
Spokane 1 0 20000 1 0 4 T

Batterle Meredith. Tosler and Han
en; Dammann and Stanley. Umpir- e-

Ward.
. . .... Bolsa Wins On.

Butta Mont.. July 9. Thompson kept
the Butte men gueaalng yeaterday and
won out easily. Soora:

R. H.EX
Butte . . .......901002100 4 9 i

Bole 00200120 0 7 1 1 j

Retteries Bandeiin. poorer amr nnen
cer; Thompeon, Keiiacxey. umpire
uavia '

SfATXOVAX UAOira,
Won. Lost. PC.

New Tork ......... ,49 .731
Cblraso . t .33 .691
l incinnati .........3 .671
Pittsburg . . ..........16 .647
St Louis . .600
Boston . ";.!;:;;i2T ,409
Brooklvn .179
Philadelphia v ...14 .264

AXCXBZOAaT UIAOTTX.

Won, Loat P.C.
Boston . '...42 23 .66
New York 40 24 .435

levelnnd . a 42 t .619
Chicago . . 40 28. , .684
Fhlladelphli m " 24 .652
m. iui . ........... 27 36 .43$
Detroit e 2 7 , .429
Waahlngton . . .11 61 .175

AO Cleveland.
R. H.E.

Cleveland ....4 6 0
Detroit 1 s

Batteries joss ana Damn jauiien
and Wood.

At SVotils.
' R. H.K.

St. Louis . 0 4 0
f'hlraao ...1 4 1

Batteries Buanorr ana uugaen; uweu
and Sullivan.

At IrewTorX.
R. W. Fi.

New Yftrk . ................... 1 6 II

Boatorf .4 9 1
Batteriea uneecro ana Jicuuire:

Olbeon and Farrell. - '

WSXTa SOX SXrBATTO.

. (Journal Special Begytce.)
Hubbard, or. July I. The Hubbard

White Sox were defeated by the High-
land Greys of Portland, oh Tuesday by
the score of 12 to lL-T- he lineup:
Highland Oroya . White Sox.
Ed Bredemtre . ....0.. Platts
J. Ripple aa... Busky
Ed Llllls ....... ...lh..M...... . Klnser
Bob Hum ..3b.,.,.,,, BenJIman
Art McHolland ....lb......., prevoat
Tony Dtgman v,,..rf.... Calvert
C. Van Orden .....cf Fox
Ray lmncanr, .. i .lf. .fj . . . . Green
V. Walker . . .'.7. .p.". . . . ." Katiffman

Batteries Walker, Menth snd rde--
mire; Kaiffmaa and Platts,

EQto4 by
J. A. HORAN

O'BRIEN AND FITZ

READY FOR- - FIGHT

PAXOTTB rxatVASBUXOAJT tttu
. BCBXT BIBT 3CAJT OP 2US BaTTTJKB

, 01X111 TOaTtOaTT BOTXt BOX

BOVT. :'. .' "

(Joaraal Special Servlce.i -
Philadelphia. Pa. Jaly 9-- Not In

years has go much Interest been man!
tented in a fight In the east as Is shown
in the contest to be pulled off here to
night between "Bob" Fltxslmmons and
Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien. This will

be the most Important fight In the his.
tory of O'Brien's ring career.'.- - The
Quaker lighter, since his first trip to
England several, years ago, , hag made
rapid strides toward the top . of the
puglllatio ladder, and many good Judges
of pugilism today believe rilm, next t6
JefTjrlea to be the greateat fighter In
the world. In. Pltsalmmons he will
meet tha beat man he has ever faced
In the ring and he will have' to do even
better work than he-di- egalnat "Kid"
Carter and Marvin Hart IX . be gets a
decision over the veteran.

Both men appear to be In tha blnk
of condition. O'Brien aays he will w.Jo
on polnta. Fltsalmraons, on the other
hand, ssys the oontest will not go the
six rounds, meaning that he will win
by a knockout The advance sale of
seats ' has been the largest in the hle--
iory of boxing In Philadelphia, which
ia an indication that there will be a
record-breakin- g attendance. The fight

111 be pulled off under the glare of
electrio lights at the Philadelphia base- -
ball park. ..

tsarsis roB xiobjpitai. Bxnprr.
(Journal Special Berrle.,

Spokana Wash- - July X A handicap
tennia tournament for the benefit of the
St Luke's hospital la the latest athletlo
event intended to raise funds for that
institution-- . Tomorrow . tha j benedicts
and bachelors otherwise known as the
men who wish they were married and
those "who wish they were not will
play ball at Natatorlum park for the
benefit of the hospital, and within a
week or two the tennis players will do
their best

The tournament, will ha elven er the
Country club and all tha proceeds of the
match will go to the hospital, it will
be a handicap match and the best play-er-a

will be given such a heavy setback
that tha second rates will have more
than an even break for the prises.

KODert Bennam. president of the Sdo--
kana Tennia club, will be a member of
the handicapping committee .and the
merabera to serve with him will alao be
experienced players who wilt ba able to
give the contestants an even break In
the handicapping. Tha tennis tour--

f-- tht

Kind la the city this year. '

;," ASTOXsIATXAJC WOT. "
V".

The Astoria hoea team won the volun
teer firemen's contests, which were held
on Sixth Street yesterday afternoon, de-
feating the Oregon City- and Fulton
teams In both.racea .

The Aatorlana won the 100-ya- rd race
In 12H eecbhda The test-- race of 160
yerde, 76 yards to a hydrant and 75
more to an Imaginary fira was won by
the Astoriana In zs 6 second a

Today's events will consist principally
of tha New York teat the champtonahip
event In volunteer fire company racea

ofzv OOX.P oxlamfxoxb:
'; (Joorpal 8pec!l Service.)

Chicago, 111., July 9. Today on the
link of the Glen View club the national
open golf championship waa begun with

select field of expert golfera The
tournament which continues through
tomorrow, promises to go on record aa
the moat successful every pulled oft
under the auspices of the national
association.. . :

"HUMAN FLY" SUES

. FOR DIAMOND PIN

Oscar Vanderbllt who was formerly
In the show business. . but Is now a
farmer at Hood River, ia tha defendant
In a suit brought la the atate clroult
court for Multnomah county by Aimee
Austin, known aa "tha human fly," to
recover a diamond horseshoe pin and a
pair of diamond ear-rin- g which she
says are worth 1800. Mr. Vanderbllt
haa Just filed an answer to the suit In
which he says that he held the jewelry I

aa eeeurity for payment of a bill for I

printing, and that after Atmee had
failed to pay the bill at the time
stipulated he Bold the jewela realising
2266 therefrom: that he made her a I

tender of the surplus 6S but she re-
fused It preferring to sue him to re
cover the diamonds.. He asks, that her
suit be dismissed.

WOULD LICENSE

SLOT MACHINES

Efforts will be made by certain mem
bers of the city council to pass an ordi
nance Imposing a license of 916 a quar--l
ter on slot machines such as are used
In cigar stores and saloona These
oouncllmen favor this ordlnanoe for the
reason that It will prove a source off a I

large amount of revenue each month.
At the present time there are In the

neighborhood of 2,900 such machines
1 n use in Portland, and, It is reckoned
that If such a license Is Imposed not
more then 1,000 will remain In usa If
this number Is licensed it will mean
quarterly income or 919,009 or . an
annual Income of 160,000.'

The matter waa broached by several
of the oouncllmen several weeks ago.
The ordinance may be presented at the
next meeting of the council. The mayor
And others of the council do not look
Upon slot machines aa gambling devices.
but consider them as clgar-selle- ra

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
The seaside steamer T. J. Potter will

leave Portland. Ash street dock, forl
Astoria and Hwaoo as follows:

Julv 9. Saturday. 1:00 o. m.
July' 12, Tuesday, T:20 a tn.
July II, Wednesday, 9:16 a. m.
July 14. Thursday, 9:0 a. m.
July 16. Friday.' 9:00 a. m.
Jluly 19, Saturday, 10:49 a. m.
Oet transportation and berth tickets I

at a. IV A N. ticket office. Third and
Washington streeta

Boxing school, Tom Tracer, 106. 4th it J

OREGON PRUNES

USED IN FRANCE

PAixTjBa o cmo n rut sxo--
nOV OOXtFXU '. BXALBJiS TO
ThxrOMt mm pbok razs statx
TO SBTABI.il IXXK TO XBB1 T7

-XVBrUTATXOBT OP QTAXTTY.

The failure of Oregon prunes to find
a good demand during the post season
waa due to two things principally
overproduction, and a lack of knowledge
In the proper curing of the fruit The
average Oregon prune man puts his
prunes lnt, the dryer and give them
as much heat as they will stand 'without
actually cooking or burning the fruit
This leaves the produot In a very hard
and unsightly condition.

When properly cured Oregon prunes
take first place among the prunes of the
world . and . the following.' report of
United States Consul Tourgee at Bor-
deaux, Franca will be of vital Interest
to many prune men of this state Inas
much as It not, only tells of how Oregon
prunes are used to 'keep" the reputation
of tne French prune up to standard, but
it also tells of the process employed;

I have the honor to acknowledge re-
ceipt of - a dispatch asking tha exact
meaning of. my "statement" that "Call
fornla prunes ara Imported to Bordeaux
and there repacked to maintain the su
periority of French prunes."

The following is the paragraph In tot
annual report which I suppoaa to be thai
which, la referred to:
' The failure of the prune crop would

have entailed very serious consequences
on the tsada of thla region but for the
large stock of California prunes which
were held over from laat year, and the
sagacious enterprise; of French dealers
In securing early control of this year's
oroB on our Paclflo coast Bordeaux Is
tha real center of the prune trade of the
world. The methods of preparing thia
fruit practiced here are ao superior to
tha manipulation it recetvea elsewhere,
that California prunes brought her and
repacked maintain the superiority of
Kronen, prunes and are In
large quantities to the United States,
where they compete successfully with
the American fruit, which has not '"In-
curred the cost of a double exportation.
- I can not Imagine anything mora ex-
plicit Laat year (1908) for Instance,
there were almost no prunes raised tn
this' region, probably not th

of a normal crop. The deficit was sup-
plied by the .Importation i of prunes
grown In California and Oregon. This
fact I know from having beea required
to make Inspection of the condition of
such importation ana afterward to--

take teatlmony in litigation resulting
from controversies over the quality and
salable character of such prunea

Though the prune crop of this region
waa so small as to ba almoat a neg-
ligible quantity In the markets of tha
world, sot enough. In fact, to supply the
borne demand, the export of French
prunes was not materially lessened. A
considerable portion of this exporta-
tion waa to the United Statea, amounting
to 96.000 francs ($19,225) In tha laat six
montha I have been unable to get any
Information that any were shipped as
"California prunea" None naaslna
through thia consulate were Invoiced as

la f
much smaller boxes than the California
produot and are so different In appear
ance that It would be absurd for a Bor-
deaux merchant to sand them out to fill
his orders without repacking and ; re-
working.

The chief difference between Califor-
nia prunes and French prunea as' they
come from the growers' hands Is that
the latter are "cooked," I have seen a
few shipments of California .prunes
which eeemed to have undergone some
sort of process to assimilate the ap-
pearance of the French pruna 1 do not
know what It waa but official expert
here concluded that the same had been
steamed and some viscid substanoe like
glycerine used to give the peculiar glis-
tening appearance of the best French
product 4 '

The French prune is the result of
moist eondltlona almost always ripen.
lng in a rainy - season. It la possible
that his has something to do with .the
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difference In ' the result of treatment
The French prune le allowed to remain
on the tree until It la thoroughly ripe
and aoft Very, often a considerable
portion of the erop falls of Its own
weight

When picked It Is placed en shallow
era tea the fruit Juat touching each
other, and the crates are then put In
atone ovens raised to a temperature of
about 40 degrees C. Thls'very moderate
beat Is Intended to remove the molature
of the fruit so gradually as to- avoid
breaking the akin by explosion. They
remain expoeed to tt for several hours,
according to the condition of the fruit
and are then removed and allowed to
eooL When entirely cold they are re
placed In the oven and the temperature
raised to 90 degree C, and after a
sufficient time again taken out snd al
lowed to cool, after which they are re--

nlaced and tha temoerature raisea
99 degrees or 100 degreeaC tha whole
process occupying from 90 to 40 noura

tone Baally Slipped out.
This treatment leaves the fruit soft

so that tha atone is easily alippeeV out
and the akin has the glistening ap-

pearance always sought for In thda dabs
of prunea This Is clalmsd to be the
result of ' the eaocharlne which Is
brought to the surface by the long pro
cess of heating and oooung alternately,
The fruit la thoroughly cured, prunea
and la not liable to hecoase dry or hard.

After this treatment the fruit is
sorted and packed In cases and
sold to the wholesale merchants ana ex-

portera By these It Is again sorted and
put up In small

'
Vbxea with various

ornamentation. Thoae which are ex-

ported ' to the United States are some
times pscked in Jare. They are usea as
aweetmeata and employed la the mak-
ing of confectionery not for cooking
purpoeea The require a special prep
aration which la a trade secret probably
varying In character with the different
manufacturer. It ia believed that the
California prunes are dried In the open
air, or at a mlich lower temperature
than the French prune, and so are fitted
for consumption, not as sweetmeata
but only when stewed or otherwise
cooked as a table dish. J The smaller
sixes are usually dried and used for the
making of lama and other fruit eome- -

Btiblea -

ins ovens wniun ara unena in mo cur
ing process to which the prunes are
submitted here are 6t - various aorta
some being of stone . and others of
metal, butt there Is nothing special
about - their eonatruotlon requiring de
scription. They, are simply ovens with
bars or flange to support the crate of
fruit This method of curing produces
an altogether different result from 'the
mere drying process applied to Califor-
nia fruit .There is no doubt that the
means by which, the Importer of Cali-
fornia prunes prepare them for sale"
or export Is by a prooeaa practically of
the same character. - Preelaely what It
ta I am unable to say,

m- i-

PATROLMAN PLACED

ON MACADAM ROAD

Chief of Police Runt today created
a new beat placing .Mounted Policeman
Hammersley In charge. It la the
Macadam road, from Hamilton avenue,
south Portland, to the city llmlta. It
Includes the course used by hundreds
of people for driving and riding, and
the object - of placing an officer there
ia to keep down automobile speeding,
of which there Is a great deal, and to
keep a general lookout over' the road In
Pa-- M JunawBysrAMiaeota.

"The district has long needed an offi
cer," said Chief Hunt "and I decided
yesterday to place one thera - There is
a great deal of riding and driving over
the Macadam road, ' there have bean
several ' bad runaway accidents there
and alao automobile speeding. This will
be stopped. "The officer will be on duty
from I to 11 p. m."

y Schedule of Steamer J.J. Potter.1

The seaside steamer T. J. Potter will
leave Portland, Ash street dock, for
Aatorla and llwaco aa follows:

July 0, Saturday, 1:00 p. tn.
July 12, Tueaday, 7:20 a. m.' ;'; .:

"'July 12rWedneaday, 8:11 a. m.
"July 14, Thursday, 0:00 a m.,-- -

July 15, Friday, ;00 a m. ..
' July 19, Saturday, 10:41 a m. ''

Get transportation and berth tickets
at O. R. At N. ticket office. Third and
Washington streeta .

CLOTHE! YOU STYLISHLY AND

Teii
ONE OF THOSE GUARANTEED

j.( .r.? ,

'

PAW-PA- W

CURES

If you can't Bleep.'
If you are nervoua
If you are weak and need a tonlo.
If you have dyspepsia Or any stomach

trouble don't fall to take Paw-Pa- IX
will make you . strong and happy. -

MTJNYON.

HARD LUCK IS

JACK DAY'S LOT

btjts a tita xoBsa pob bio ajr
ovbxs a AjrrxtAXs attxb a
WXIXl WOBK, OXZ.Y TO BATS
TXB BXAS SIX WEU XT WIS
nrnosx9 to bb yiu. .

;
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There la 'a broad streak of hard luck
that is pursuing Jack Day, well known
locally as a fight-promot- It landed
aa aupperout the other day from which
he has not recovered.

The manager of the Portland Hiding.
club had eeen a horse on tha etreets
which struck his fancy, and which was
Jut the kind of animal the club needed.
He agreed to pay the sum of 1126 for
the animal delivered at the Club. The
offer was accepted, and ..ne owner was, "
taking the horae to the new purchaser
when it suddenly euoounibd to an at
tack of congestion" of the stomach.

Thinking the horse's death was cer
tain, the owner gave: the animal to a
grocer near the place where the animal
fell. The grocer Immediately began ef-
forts to revive the animal.

It waa about this time that Jack Day
happened along, Mr. Day Is said to.
have boasted oa numerous occasions.
that he never saw a case- af eongeatkrof-
of tha stomach that he oould not cure.
So when the grocer offered to dispose "ef
the stricken horse for the trifling sum
of 910 the offer waa like a pretty yel-
low fly to a mountain trout Mr. Day,
accepted at onoa -

By means of derricks and carta be sue.
oeeded In removing "the - horse to hie
home, whr he devoted a week's Con-- ""

stent attention to treating the ailing
animal; The hor s improved, andiTT the
oour of a week bad recovered suffi-
ciently to be pronounced cured. -

It was after the cure was pronounced,
permanent that ' Mr. Day noticed; a.
scratch on tha animal's slda He re--
membered that In falling tba horse had
been cut with a rusty nail that lay on,
the street No attention was given to
tha Injury, however, until the ease of
congestion of the stomach had been'
cured and plans had been mad to put
the horse to work the next day.

The wound had become Inflamed, and,
It was discovered that the horse was aft
fllcted with a severe caae of blood-pol- -;

aonlng.' The animal died of that all- -,

ment the day after It ' had been pro-- (.

nounced cured of the congestion.' Mr.'
Day was out 910 In addition to the

of having the horse removed, alsoi
his devoted attention for seven daya

Therefore his friends say he is the
victim of a streak , of hard luck, and
the superstitious say he Is hoodooed.

WELL.

IJollars
Minutes

PMISTJITS

mums

'NERVOUSNESS

window. They are regular 912,00, $13.50
lines, and when we say these WERE our regular '

we do not falsify nor misrepresent' .

FURTHER, HOWEVER, AND SAY THAT
LOT OF . ABOUT 1,000 SUITS there aro

Dozen $16.50 and $18' Suits
OF WHICH COST US MORE THAN

with 11s CLEARANCE MEANS CLEARANCE.

made the same relative price-reducti- on

in our Boys' and Young v
Departments. :

Investigate these bargains. ;

One Door North of Chamber of Commerce.


